r. T.:

^ _ 1 , " I renew n r obiQczL^zi, because those s«.etior.s of the za^nuil vu--c r._ai.
don't sustain \,;K ccne.isec tha-i I read,!:: x".-e hearing stLza—ry, t'zcz I chjcc-1;:to irlwally. Tjac. ifthats vaera their eupj:oje to Jose fsoa, v e i l , there's -o
basis for thez.a - t ldacc r.ono yci shown. •

"r. D.t:

This poll-:-' says that the e l l j i r i l i t y shall U nadc- by the supervisor o- 7 - . : :
Service. They have the r^posi-ibi-lity cz* L~&.zz an-extension of tinx.

eferee:

You are rtferriug. to the 12 ru>nth pcrid > i- that correct?

x . D,:

Yes..

>. .T.:

Each tine in the notice grantins cxtencicn if the extension wac c-antctl unl: - first land sale where the property could be eligible for sale occur- prior \o
12 nonth period.
I move that the 1, 2, 3, U, 5, 6th
being unintelligablc, in the h

"

«

^

sraph be stricken in its entirity fc.

In t^e next paragraph, the 7th para:ra;.h bcsir^ir.j: May, 1569", etc. i^ ::;.: \:
land W B S offered for sale at a bid cf v5>C0 vaft-a^elTed for the land. Y.z;-.
is that ccntense ac I read it, supported by records in the Lelavare Ccv^.v/
Departaent of Welfare?
Yes.

. E.

Let BUJ see those, please.
Ead Mr. O'Pield stated to the worker 'what it had been offered for v£^CG? :„
not think this was adequate?

Urs. E.:

No he didn't. He

«feree

You diglit .^dent^fy.vuat you have there in that particular section.

:

rs. E.

r

This is pa^e 15 of the narrative of Jcs OTield's C case.
What section or date in particular?

<rs. E.
«r. T.:

The date 6-k-69. •
• .
'
_
*
(there is a long pause between coaversctic-.s)
I thousht I underatood this was a conversation with !JT. O'Pield you were re:'
to, instead, this is a conversation with Vx. Daugherty. Is that wsat this ~
on, this conversation with Mr. Dau^hterty?
What is it in this your referring to?

Irs. E.

."

Owher thar. the date 6-1=69?

You want this in the records? On Pace \$ of thh narrative section o. "..-. C .
case 6-U-69 Indian Property. A call was cadetothe I..iian Lraach, Ir^l.au c."
Affairs, 1'iuskogee, Oklahora., Mr. Dau^hcrty of that office vas quoztic:.-:-.: c:
the recent land sale. According to !f.r. Daugherty the Ian" had been offered -. .
land sales. This is the first tiru; they had received a .ic. at tl.G bureau 1: "
Affairs and that bid had Jbeen v64C:. Mr. 0'Field declined this offer stati:.
felt the property was wo/th twice that amount. .The Bureau at th*3 tir,'^ ii.
the property froa their\Land sales lietings, and it would not be put up fcr .
unless Mr. 0'Field requested that they do so. Kr/ bau^.erty was questionsa ;.
the Bureau's feelings that this was ccrxensurate veturn/ Eft' stated that he •:
-10-

